
A House Goes To College

BATON ROUGE, La. . . . Two student*, John Eddy Welles \left) and
James W. Goodman (right) both of Ponchatoula, La., «y|ved the Rousing
problem at Louisiana State University.-When Jhey couldn't find quarters
they returned home, built a** auto-house, brought it here and have been
given permission to park it on the campus during the school year. Two
closets, two beds, and a stove are in the small structure, all being con*
vertible and making the quarters quite comfortable. James Goodman iiv
the son of Editor George Goodman of the Ponchatoula, La. Enterprise.

Itoedicatetl!
. Ingredients of Vicka
VapoRub in Convenient Candy Form

VICKS COUGH DROP
All farm machinery should be

inspected and repaired before the
rush of spring and summer work
st»rt»:>

Question* and Answers
Sonny Roy: "Mother, why did

you marry father ?"
Mother: "So you've begun to

wonder too, have you?"

f
. Bu Patricia Daw*
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Designed in Sizes. 6, 8, 10, 12

ind 14 yean). Size 10 requires 3
yards of 39 inch material, with
rard contrasting with either long
or short sleeves.

OIRLS' BOLERO FROCK
* Pattern 8380.Clever mothers
of smart young daughters will be
intrigued by the little bolero
fock sketched, and the young girls
themselves will adore the crisp
styling ot Its bolero, puff sleeves
and gash. The bolero ltselt, which
gives the frock its dashing air, is
removable, and tbe frock is com¬
plete without the bolero; sleeves,
collar, tie, sash and all.
The soft collar and bow are

moat becoming and puff sleeves
are dear to the feminine heart,
whatever Its age. We are given a
choice also in the long sleeve,
which Is made to be gathered
eoftly into a cuff. The skirt Is
plain with a slight flare at the
lower edge. A plaid taffeta in
tones of blue, red and gray would
be very pretty in this style with
sash, collar and tie in Thatching
plain color.

Light weight woolen could be
used oombined with velveteen.

For PATTERN, M«d IB
111 cola (tor each pa
leaired). -Tow NAME.

AMHM88, STYLE NUMBER
t« Patricia Dow,

Times, Pattern
118 Fifth Avenae,
N. T.

. "THE PEPPER BOX" .

[*
* Published by l'upils of *

j* Youngsville High School .

Id connection with their regular
'English work, the Toungsville H.
S. students are competing In the
essay contest sponsored by the
county league The subject is
"The Emergency In Education In
North Carolina." The pupils hare
read material on the subject and
written their essays from know¬
ledge gained in this way. The beat
essay will be selected by a com¬
mittee and sent to compete in the
county contest. The enthusiaam
and cooperation shown by the pu¬
pils la. appreciated by the faculty.

t t t
Youngsville High School ts very

glad to say that a basket ball
court Is beiing established in their
school. By results of the last few
games found that what Toun¬
gsville School teams need Is prac¬
tice and at last we have succeed¬
ed in getting a basket ball court
to practice on.

Inez Pearce, Reporter.
t t t

Oddity Club
The Oddity Club of Y. H. S. did

not meet last Friday because we
did not get back in school until
Wednesday. We are very glad to
be back, but did not hare time to

i get up a program. We are looking1 forward to a good program next
Friday.

Dorothy Beck, Reporter.
t t X

The Athletic Association of
Youngsville High School has plan¬
ned to build an indoor basket ball
court. Our team has been handi¬
capped by not having any prac¬
tice. The school board has given
their consent for us to build a
court in the back of our auditor¬
ium.

Sarah Ann Baker. Reporter.
I I J

Science Club
The Science Club Of Y. H. S.

held its regular meeting Friday,
Jan. 25. This is the first meet¬
ing that we boys have had since
school started back from the in¬
fluenza. We made various talks on
what the Emergency in Education
means to Youngsville School and
to the county as a whole. After
the program we had a very nice
.lime practicing basket ball.

Julius Hendricks. Reporter.
t t X-r::' '

On Tuesday, Jan. 8. the enroll¬
ment was so small. Mr. Mitchell

i decided to close school until the
fallowing Tuesday, Jan. 15. on ai-
count of the flu epidemic. We
came back Jan. 15 but th'e enroll-
ment was still so small Mr. Mitch¬
ell saw fit to close school again,
until the following .Wednesday,

i Jan. 23.
Estelle "falley. Reporter.

t t t
Athletics

Both the boys and girls basket
ball teams played Frankllnton nt
Frankllnton Jan. 22. They de¬
feated the girls 40-30. and the
boys 17-13. The highest score
for the girls was made by Mabel
Wheeler, which was' 22 and for
the boys Julius Hendricks, which
was 10.

Both teams showed good "sports¬
manship. The games were enjoy-
ed by all

Marie Pearce, Reporter.

A Misfit
Among the guests at a reception

was a distinguished man of let-
ters. He was grave and some¬
what taciturn. One of the ladies
present suggested to tile hostess
that he seemed to be out ofxplace
at such a party.

"Yes," replied the hostess with
a bright smile, "you see, he can't
talk anything but Bense."

Tongue Tied
His wife returned from the

morning shopping expedition and
called her husband into the room
from the garden.

"Frederick." she said heavily,"when you cant# home last nlglit
you told me you Jhad been to the
Grand Hotel with Mr. Wilson. I've
just met Mrs. Wilson, and she said
you were both at the Troiadero.
Why did you lie to me?"
Hubby groaned.
"When I came home last night

I couldn't say 'Trocadero.' "

Oood minds, reasoning minds,
.re a scarce commodity.

Let's Foil Mister Ground Hog by A. Br6hapin ]
My , it's dark -
GUESS "U'SUN
ISN'T SHININ4-.

flwiPE HIS ALARM CLOCK
SO HP WOWT WAKE UP . !

1%

QpftAMffE a
TRAP SO THAT . 1
IT SLAMS A DOOR.

O/ER HIS HOLE WHEKl"
ME STEPS OM WIS SHADOW, **

.

THUS FOCCIN© HI*TO ST4S/ OUT . *»

Qass a law
REQUIRING HIM 10 WEAR
BLACK GLASSES - !

HmtAsc Prof. Pickard to
prev/ewt the sum from casting a Shadow .

73if
Qake vem botvTsisu up !

Show tbe boss that you want to

get in step with him.
ShiftlessnesH expresses Itself in

s thousand different ways.

Loneliness is one form of tor¬
ture from which none escapeB.

OUR BUSINESS
is PRINTING

* .LETTER HEADS
.SALE BILLS
..CATALOGS ^
.BObKLETS
.OFFICE FORMS

.BROADSIDES

.SHOW CARDS

.BLOTTERS

.STATIONERY

.BUSINESS CARDS

PROMPT WORK -.- LOW PRICES
YjRZV you want printing you naturally want good printing, promptly

done and at fair cost. . . . That is the kind of printing we are qualified
to render. We have modern type faces, a wide selection of paper stocks
and layout suggestions which will enable you to- attain real quality charac¬
ter for your business or enterprise. Be the job large or small we can serve

you. If you will >phone, our representative will call, and, if you wish, as¬

sist you in planning the work to be done. \
. PHONE 283 .

FRANKLIN TIME*
^ vw.̂

OUISBURG
THEATRE

Shows
3:30

Saturdays

We&amtet'ctrit < «

"» SOUND IHfsVSTEM8:45 .....

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 2nd
BUCK JONES in "

"FIGHTING
RANGER"

1st Chapter "Lost City' 2 Big Comedies

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 3rd
(BENEFIT OF CHARITY)

RAMON NAVARRO EVELYN LAYE

"THE NIGHT
IS YOUNG ft

ONE SHOW.9:00 P. M.

MONDAY, FEB. 4th

May Kob«oii and Hale
Hamilton
.In.

"GRAND OLD
GIRL"

TUESDAY, FEB. 6th

Mady ChraiHtliuis and
" Charles Bickfurd

.In.

"W ICR E D
W OMAN"

1 A. WEDNESDAY 4 CnI UW February 6th .
>

CHESTER MORRIS VIRGINIA BRUCE

"SOCIETY
DOCTOR'

THURS.-FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 7th-8th
PAUL MUNI BETTE DAVIS

BORDERTOWN
If anybody is getting out an edi-

tion of Who's who In Germany, at
tbis time, It should be Issued In
loose-leaf form.

One mark of a first-rate man
is sufficient egotism to overcome
the shyness that blocks self-ex-
presslon.

PLANT BED
MUSLIN

2£ Cents a Yard

ROOFING
We have just unloaded a car of six V Crimp
29 Guage Galvanised Roofing, fall weight,
heavy coating.
Two crimps on each side and two crimps in the
middle. Makes a beautiful roof. Come in and
see it. 5 foot to 10 foot lengths, , ti 1C
Per Square -.

11 and 12 foot lengths, . ffi OC
Per Square ?

PLANT BED GUANO
3-8 3 SPECIAL PLANT BED GUANO

$2.55 a bag
See us for your season supply

PLOWS and CASTING
CAR LOAD GENUINE BILLUPS PLOWS

AND CASTING j,

Lespedeza Seed .... 7ic pound

SEABOARD STORE £0., INC.
D. F. McKINNE, President

'

PAT CASH and PAY LESS


